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Early Bird Registration is Open!
The Sharing Alliance is excited to announce that registration is open for the 32nd annual Sharing

Conference coming in May 2024 - and we’re already busy putting together an agenda �lled with the

compliance and commercial operations topics our members have asked for. We’re all aware the

time and energy it takes to stay compliant with federal and state regulations, and that’s why the

annual Sharing Conference is key to providing education, best practices and insights into the

rami�cations and implications of today's most pressing compliance challenges.

When you attend the Sharing Conference, you’ll hear from, and network with, subject matter

experts on topics that e�ect our industry. And, whether you come from small or large companies,

biotechs or billion dollar innovator companies, The Alliance Board considers your needs when

crafting an agenda that includes time-sensitive information and analysis.

 

 
Early bird conference rates are $3450 per person and include:

Full participation in all workshops, general sessions, sharing forums, networking events, and

meals

Generous access to our exhibit hall, with opportunities to meet vendor partners who come to

the conference with the best compliance services and solutions, and only you and your needs

in their minds

All the bene�ts of Sharing Alliance membership at no extra charge, with access to the

exclusive Members Only section of the website

Our east coast location will be the majestic MGM National Harbor, just a few miles from DC, and

easy to get to from just about anywhere.

Don’t let your education budget run out! Register now while early bird rates are in e�ect and

before the holidays are here. It will be one less thing you’ll need to do when 2024 starts and you’ll

have ongoing access to Members Only bene�ts before we come together in person in May.

 

 

 
Vendors interested in becoming one of our Sharing Alliance Partners should

contact us for information on booth packages and sponsorships. Please note that

vendors must purchase a booth package to attend the conference and become an

Alliance Vendor Partner.

 

 

 

 
Quick reminder that DEA National Take Back Day is this Saturday, October 28th, 2023.

To locate a drop-o� site, visit this link.
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